Special Olympics Illinois - Region K

Athletes Served

Total Athletes Served
Region K 1,612 athletes
State 23,197 athletes

6.95% of athletes in the state

Region Participation
Athletes from Region K participate in Alpine Skiing, Athletics, Basketball, Bocce, Bowling, Flag Football, Football (Soccer), Golf, Artistic Gymnastics, Rhythmic Gymnastics, Powerlifting, Snowshoeing, Softball, Swimming, Tennis, and Volleyball. Athletes also participate in MATP, Young Athletes & Unified Champion Schools.

Other Participant Numbers
Young Athletes: 61
Peer Partners: 716
Class A Volunteers: 1,316

Athletes by Gender
36% Female
64% Male

Athletes by Age
8-11yrs 6.44%
12-15yrs 15.45%
16-22yrs 19.89%
23-30yrs 10.76%
31-50yrs 24.45%
51+yrs 23.01%
Region K
Serves the Southern area of Illinois with local programming in Alexander, Clay, Edwards, Franklin, Gallatin, Hamilton, Hardin, Jackson, Jefferson, Johnson, Lawrence, Marion, Massac, Perry, Pope, Pulaski, Randolph, Richland, Saline, Union, Wabash, Wayne, White and Williamson Counties.

Region Demographics

Mean Household Income**
Region K: $38,144
State: $59,588

Total Population in Region**
Region K: 505,167
State: 12,860,000

Eligible for Special Olympics
15.96% of Eligible Population Served
Total Eligible in Region***: 10,103

**Number based on U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 Census
***Estimated 2% of Total Population have an intellectual disability

Agencies & Competitions

143 Agencies
24 Competitions

Meet Your Team

Rhonda Knight - Co-Director | rknight@soill.org; 618-383-4400
Kim Talley - Co-Director | ktalley@soill.org; 618-457-2969
Jackie Flechs - Asst. Director - Sports | jflechs@soill.org; 618-383-4526

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 320 Norris City, IL 62869
1740 Innovation Dr., Box 23, Carbondale, IL 62903

www.soill.org/RegionK